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VOL. X.

TUDE T

UNIVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

History of the Class of '96.
"To those who know us not, no words can paint,And those who know us, know all words are faint."

Thus truly has the poet spoken of the class
of '96.
Extraordinary as Freshmen, brilliant as
Sophomores, distinguished as Juniors, and incomparable as enior;, we pause at thi time
with grave forebodings of disaster to the U. N.
D. when, in a few days we shall have taken our
final departure.
This class, the largest in the hi tory of the
Institution, entered the University as Freshmen
on October 3d, 1892.
Throughout our entire career, from the beginning down to the present time, we have
been noted as being, on the whole, somewhat of
a sensational class.
The first sensation happened in our Freshman
year when we called a class meeting, a hitherto
unheard of event at the U., and after considerable ''scrapping" succeeded in electing officers
for the year.
It wa at tliis memorable meeting that one of
our young orators gav forth to the cla and to
the world the tartling declaration that "Poet
were born and not made."
Therefore he
moved that the class di pense with a poet.
As Freshmen, the male portion of our class
were noted as being the most artistic and wonderful drillers who ever executed the Manual of

No. 8

Arms on the drill field.
o well it is said did
some of the cadets drill that they are yet known
as the champions of the U. in all kinds of "arm
exercises.''
Another sensation of the year was an interesting lecture delivered by Prexy to a select
number of the class on the subject of Vergil
Ponies. It is reported by tho e who were
present to have b en a very enjoyable occa ion.
In our Sophomore year the subject of a uitable cla s yell took up a great amount of our
time. This momentous question was finally
solved to the eminent satisfaction of at least one
member of the class who proposed the following unique yeU:
"Hi, ho, honor,
'g6'ers hurrah for Billy O'Connor."
In this year after vainly waiting for the class
of '95 to take the initiative our class at length
boldly annouuced that it would give a reception to the Senior class itself. Later the Juniors
concluded to join us and claim most of the
honor, but very considerately allowed us to do
the work and bear the expenses of the occasion.
During our Junior year many wonderful and
sensational things happened.
First of all, the pride of the la , our youngest, astonished himself by falling ruadly in
love with another fellow's girl. He soon saw
the error of his way and concluded to desist.
As it was his "maiden" effort we considerately
forgave him.

TIO

Thi year th faculty, reco.,nizing our . up rior
ability in th manual of arm. , decided to put
our cla s on the retire<l list, and henceforth and
forever e.·cu

d us from <lrill-greatly to the

relief of the commandant in charge.

It was in thi year al o that we decided to
have a college annual, hut alter electing a board
of ditor and with the most brilliant prospect.

111 store for The Boreas, the appropriation veto
compelled the class to abandon this enterprise.
The final and crowning event of our Junior
year wa the reception and "spread" given by
our class to the Seniors, when we eclipsed all
former efforts in that direction by having such
a superabundauce of lemon ice and angel food
to spare that we were compelled to give ourselves a picnic the following day in order to
fini h up the fragme11t..
Our Seuior year has been marked by the
departure of our cla

orator to hi· new home

in the far west; and the acces ion of one who
though with us but a short time, nevertheless
has gained the good will and est em of the
whole class.
Time will not allow us to mention all the
great achievements of this year.

In the class

room we have set a bright and hining example
to under class men in the art of flunking.
In society work we have demonstrated new
and improved methods of running a enate and
artistically sitting down on obno~ious Seuators. ·
In politics we have frequently shown the under
clas men that it i n't best to count too hard
h ating th r gular tick t in

11

:tude11t

11

011

elec-

tion ..
And now on th

eve of our d parture from

the classic and hallowecl walls of the old
D., we pause with kindest wishes for all who
are to remain, and with the hope that you all

will think kindly of the class of '96.
In conclusion, I have gathered a few statistics
of this remarkable class at a great expense of
time and labor, which I now present:

I 11

the pre nt clay.

Cassandra's Prophecy.
Know ye! oh

·ooclerous people,

that I,

a andra, am sent by the Mighty One to appear before you.

He said unto me "Go thou

a andra, daughter of a one powerful nation,

Then will be con ti nu ''That

little fair-haired woman whom so many are
cr.:>wing to

e

1

one of the mo t renown d

author of the day-Wilhelmina E. Carother .
recian face is Clar nee A.

The man with the

land of the Dacotahs, in the fertile valley of the

Beek, profi or of r ek in the Pniver ity of
Chicago; he is conversing with Maxwell M.

Red River of the

Upson, the greate t civil t:11gineer in the world.

reveal thy elf to a gathering of cholars in the
.1.

orth, where is situated an

•

institution of learning who e fame bas not yet

His brain cone ived the idea of bridging the

gone abroad throughout the land; but where a

Great Lakes.

With th m i Dr. Ma·y Hannah

drawn unto

Cravath who has now renown by taking the

them hundred of young men and young wo-

terrors from consumption, having discovered a

few learn cl men and women hav
men.

Each summer when the prairie is green

speedy cure for that dread diseas . This group

with promise of the coming harvest, they send

of earnest talkers are politicians.

forth a number of their di ciples to carry the

Douglas, Populist enator from North Dakota,

truth to their people.

Frank Parker, Judge of the

Go thou on the eve of

John Franci

upreme Court and

their departure and unveil for them the future,

Herbert Leon Kingsland, author of King land's

th

Rules of

11

hall thy curse be removed, thy prophecy

rcler, who i running for governor on

one more l> lievecl and thou hall re t with thy

the D mocratic tick t with every pro pect of

p opl in Paradi e. ''
Thu poke the pirit and vani h d and I am

succ

here to foretell th future.

come th two pharmaci ts,. II Jen Mae cl Groat

There will come from a benight d land acros

Thi lady coming in is Minni

principal of a youn
and Alb rt E.

r

og r.

I land,

worn n's eminary.

H r

f th other two whom

the sea, a man who will cofl at the idea of a

I have not mentioned, the one thi

maiden being educated and becoming learned

Otto Kankel, who has spent se\'eral years in

like her brother without losing all her womanly

Germany and has an extensive practice in the

grace .

And it will come to pass that one day

most fashionable part of Boston; the other, a

after thu talking a man will arise and show the

tall thoughtful man with the tremendous intel-

scoffer the error of bis way.

lect is Hans Urdahl, who discovered Urobacillusargento plwsplwresceus liquefacieus septicusulceris.gangraenosi invisibilis which has

The man will lead

him to a reception of great men and women.
Then will the man say to the scoffer, "'Vhom
do you think the faire t woman in the room?:,

ide is Dr.

The scoffer will point to a woman surrounded

baffled the greatest ientists in the land.
Then will the coffer turn to the man and

by great men who will b talking with h r as of

say ''\Vho art thou, who knowe t the e great

} ure.

''That i.

on

of

Bathgat '

daught r , N va Jan Bo twi 'k, and th
Ur._! Am ri a'
This muu with th ke
ummate

diplomatist,

11

kindly fac

fairest

p ople? ''

m 11
ntist .

r union of the fam n class of '9 and I al o am

is a con-

le Arnegard,

nit <l

a

111

The man will an w r, ''This i

mb r, my name i. ,villiam V.

a

' ' mv)r,

and I hav th honor of th d gr
of Do 'tor
of Law . The cofli r, not knowing him will
marvel at the pains he ha taken to prove that

State. minister to the Court of St. James."

co-education is succe sful, and turning to his

During this explanation the room will be filling;

eminent guide he will say "I am convinced."
EMMA C. CRA.'S, '96.

people coming and going as at a reception of
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Class Poem .

Charge to Under Graduates.

\•IAE ET VALE.

The Emerald Isle, old Scotia's granite shore-

Genius: To you, 0 most wise olomon, we
come with open ear . Teach us of your wi •
<lom; let u drink of your knowledge; fill our
heart with under tanding. For you in your
walks have observed these students busy in
their dutie and joyful in their plea ure . Open
your heart that they may see their mistakes;
that they may learn of your wisdom.
Solomon: I thank thee, most nohl Genius,
for thy deep courtesy. But to me learning is
more ble sed than teaching; for the scholar
seeketh kno,\·ledge for the love of knowledge,
while the teacher is but a kno\.vledge lender.
True, I have with the deepest interest
·watched the liv(?S of these fair youths and
maiclens. Their work hath been m y work, their
play hath be JI my play. I have mourned with
them in their defeat ; I have laughecl with them
in th ir vi tories. But to teach them woulc\ be
to teach myself. Thheir life is my life. Doth
a man like to tell his owu faults? No. I pray
thee, kind Genius, have me excm;cd. I cannot

Fair plains of France, and England loved of yore,

witlless against myself.

Iu the~e long looked for, sadly plea aut day ,
We've reached at length the parting of the ways.
'!'he days of tudy, when each . ought with each
A higher plane through strenuous toil to reach,
The etas room ,, ''quiz,~' the laboratory'· field,
All things which knowledge and which pleasure yield
Are now but memories of a pleasant pa t;
We've reached the parting of the way. at last.
Full fifty changing moon. have met our sight,
And still have seen u toiling toward the li~ht.
Four spring· have clad the plains in living green,
Four winters nature robed iu dazzliug sheen,
Since first in Alma :\fater's halls we met
As Fre hmen on that day we'll ne'er forgd.
How strange it seems, how brief these four long year ,
Since, stranger: all, we met with hopes and fears!
How wide apart the homes from which we came
\Vith hope and purpo e in each hrea t the ame,
On German hills began the paths of. ome;
From Norway' mountains wild have others come;

Have sent their children to the New World's breast

John Smith: Spout her out, old man, we're
Let's see if you are all you're cracked

To join her children from the East and West.

all ears.

And now that all have wrought their highest- be t,

up to be.
Solomon: \Vhat language doth this man
speak? The vords are English but the meaning puzzks me. Kind sir, I pray theeGenius: My lord, trouble not yourself with
this strange creature. I L:. is a freak which wise
men cannot olve. Tell me, shoul<l a 1-ih1de11t
study continually; can OllC get too much karu-

J,et broader views and nobler life attest;
Then have these centering paths a purpose clear,
We rise upon them to a higher sphere.
nut now this life, this search, this long routine,
All-all-have vanished as a passing dream
And each, when once has pas,ed the morrow's day,
Again must take hi

olitary way.

nut hall our path. not more and more ascend,
'Tlll highe t good and plan and purpo e blend?
In life'

tern practice ·chool

110

need to he afraid

If !!till good work appro •ed lend. to a higher grade.
Yes, triving ever toward that grade upreme,
The crown of all we do and aud all we dream,
We hope to hear at la t the words to us addressed,
"Come, good and faithful ervant, welcome to thy rest."
HELEN DE GROAT.

ing?
Solomon:

linst thou not rencl in the Scripture that " f making many books there is uo
end, and much ·tudy is a w ariness to th
flesh?" Thou houldst study to he approved
of the professor; a student who rccitetl1 daily
and fluuk<.:th not ill examination. Let him who
thinketh he passeth take heed lest he fail, for
the profes~or plucketh at an hour that ye wist

THH

T DE~ T.

IIJ

\Vhen thou takest an examination clo not

\Vhen thou bringest an excuse for ab ence be

do as the "Pr ps" do, for they copy and "crib"
sot 1at their profe sor catcheth them, but thou,
, hen thou takest thy examination, hould 't

sure that thou makest up a good one for the

not let the profes or know what thou doetb, for
woe unto him who i caught "cribbing;" better

If th9u lingere t after study hour conversing
with a maiden, think not of the morrow; suffi-

were it for him if he had been "plucked."
Genius: Tell us, dear sir, how to study.

By

cient unto the <lay are the dvties thereof.
The Freshmen fleeth when the President pur-

remember

sueth, but the Senior waiteth until the matron
comes.

not.

what method may we best learn?
, 'olomon: \Vhen thou studiest
what thou doest.

professor never believeth thee anywa), and a
poor one may count for naught.

MAXWF.LI,

Think not how much thou

PSON.

hast before thee, neither of the pleasures that
await thee when thou shalt finish, neither of
yesterday's or tomorrow's ball game, nor of thy

Commencement Exercises.

sweetheart, for, verily, all these shall come in

Commencement exercises were held m the
opera house, \Vednesday morning,at t n o'clock.

their time, but not while thou art studying.

The opera house was appropriately decorated

\Vhen thou studiest, study, when thou playest,

for the occasion with potted plants, college and

play. This do an<l verily thou shalt learn. The
Pre illent's delight L in him who hath no best

cla s colors. After an overture by the orche tra
Rev. Tracey, of Grand Forks, delivered the in-

girl, but he who hath one i

When thou itt t beside a maiden all the even-

vo ation. Ne.·t follow cl an addr s by Pr id nt,. orthrup of the Tniver ity of Minn ota.

ing and talke t unto her continually, come not

Instead of th

his abomination.

time honored orations of the

hack to call on her before lJreakfast the next

past, the las , decided to follow the more recent

morning, lest thou b greeted with five marks.
If thou <lesirest to con verse with a maiden dur-

custom of inviting ome noted educator to address them. In accordance with this plan tht:y

ing study hour, thou shouldst be careful that

invited President Not thrup to speak to them.

thou disturbest not the faculty or draw their

The subject of his address was "The Education
\Ve Need." After giving a comprehensive view

attention from their lessons.

Soft footsteps

avoi<leth marks but grievous sounds stir up

of education in this country and the conditions

strife. When thy best girl goeth back on thee,
tell not thy troubles unto the President, neither

which have made it what it is, he proceeded to
develope phases of education needed to fit the

u11to the faculty, but go ihou and find another

people for their highest place as individuals and

girl, for truly, he who seeketh shall fin<l.

as citizens of a republican government.

The fear of the President is a fountain of
peac ~. but to d part from thi pr c pt hringeth
tc11 mark . II who walketh with his be t girl
nfl r stucly hour shall b forgiven, hut woe unto

The addre s throughout was

Rules say three mark for him who skippeth

and

practicable and wa 1i tened to with deep inter·t by the audienc .
The onfi rriug of de , r '
Hon. David Bartlett, wh

him who g eth to the how.

forcible

ancl diplomas hy
made a brief hut

pointed speech, conclu<l d th exerci e .

•

class, and five for llim who meets the professor
in the hall, but if the professor also marketh
zero the faculty saith nothing.

Rules count for

naught when the professor readeth them.

The Baccalaureate sermon was delivered by
Prof. Woodworth in the l\letllodist Church of
Grand Forks, Sunday morning, June 14th.
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" \Vhether we look, or whether we ti ten,
\Ve hear life murmur, or ee it glisten.
\Ve. hut our eyes, but we cannot help knowing
That the ki are clear and gra.
rowing. "

TUDE T

Publi hed monthly during the nh•er ity year by the
tudeuts of the University of. ·orth Dakota.

• fA.UL

H. KI 'GSLAND, '97, Edi/or-in-Chief

CLARENCE A. FArRCHILD, '97, A sJociale Edito1
BISBEE, '9 • • .
. ... . • . , ,
, 1INNIE \VRIGHT, '98 . . • . . . . . . . . •
Litoa1;·
FLORHNCE DOUGLAS, '98 . . . . . .
PATRICK NORTO.·, '97, Science
Rllll\fA \VEISE, 'oo
. . . . . . . . . . . .
: } Local
\V.L •r:t SSI.E, '99, . . , , . . · , • • • ·
ROBERT RAV, '97, Allllciics
ELLA GAFFNEY, No, mal
LUTHER BICKFORD, '99, E:1:·cha11ge
J. ELLS\'ORTJI DAIVS, '99 . . . .
B ·
H'.
llENJAMIN \VRIGHT, 'S8 . . . . .
ltSl/U S ma11agers

And w , we are glad, too; the urn ic of the
month ha gotten into our live ,
"The out partake the e:. on' youth .
'Ti a. easy now for the heart to be trne
A for gra s to be green or kies to be blue."

fARCJA

J

If you do not receive THE STUDENT regularly please
notify u . Also inform us of any chang in your address,
THE STUDI,. T will continue to be ent unlit all
arrears are paid and nn order received to discontinue,
according to law.
• fa k all draft and check. payable to, nud add re ..
all mail to,

PER YEAR, ( trictly in advance) .
I GLE COPY • • • • • • . • • , ,

· $ .75
•.•.
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F.utered at the Po t Office at University, North Dakota,
a econd eta matter.

June i with us ! The new Board of E<litors
extends to you a June greeting. We would like
to bring a bit of the joy and beauty of the
month into your hearts today. June i the
month of birds and flower , of beauty and
music. \Ve have no murmuring brooks, with
clear water plashing over stones, no gr en
hluffi an<l flow ry valleys to ing of, but we
hav our gr at, broacl prairie , beautiful , ith
waving grain, our ,Joriou
un et , our ·ummer vening 1 nclscap , an<l our wonderful
mirages. The oft summer wind i r dolent of
violets and sweet gras ; the birds are filling our
ears and hearts with music as they pour forth
their exuberant joy in song. All nature is glad
and smiling,

The editors decided to make the June number
of Ttti·: STUDENT a Commencement number.
June is the month of wedding and commencement. - Grammar, High chool, and College
Commenc ments. At this time our minds are
full of them and our college paper should how
this if it is a true index of the college body.
The editor of the Normal {111<l ci nee departm nt have kindly given up their entire pace
an<l other editor. have Tiven a p:_irt of th ir to
the Lit rar ·<litor . In thi pa e app ar th
work of cla s ni rht, whi h wa' cli tinctiv ly
cla · work, th las· Prophecy, History, Po 111,
and Charge to
nd rgraduat ·. We w uld
gladly print all thL wo1 k if our pace allowed.
Since it does not, we print what we can ancl
hope that you will value it as a ouvenir of a
pleasant week in June, '96.
The l niversity this year ltas sent out the
largest cla s that it has ever graduated. Each
Commencement time claims its quota, whose
dPparture is mourned, but we feel that the cla s
of '96 deserve a special word. First, because
of its number. In our young University twenty
active stud nts form an important factor. Then
b cau of their abilities, both int 11 ctual and
o ial. Th y h, ve <listingui h d th m Iv
in
Adelphi a d bat r , orat r and 1 ad r . Th y
have been ncti ve in the di charg of th ir o ial
duties at rec ptions and entertainments. They
have shown themselves kind and genial companions in the class room and on the campus.
Class of '96, we shall miss you. .Many of your
number have been members of the , TUDENT

II5
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THE
staff, and we who are now taking up your du-

to the boys for the way they hav

ties can a k for nothing better than ability to

the intere t they have hown.

de,

ur work as faithfully and efficiently as you

d id ours.
s tpport.

We bespeak your sympathy and
We hall always b

glad to hear of

y u and the succe .. , which we fe 1 confident
·ill be yours, through th columns of THE
TUDHNT.

@Athletics
The weather during the whole spring term
bas been very unfavorable for athleticsand base
hall but in spite of this a very excellent showing
ha been made.

The almo t constant rain the

first part of the term did not permit very much
practice.
In baseball the ea. on wa opened by a game
with th Rival

of Grand Forks, in which a

victory \'rn won for th

'U." Score 22 to 17.
A game wa. then played at I into en th I rth
of May with the lo al team, in which another
vict ry wa won for th " " Score 22 to 9.
The next game was with the Rivals, scor 22 to
15 in favor of the "U. ''

The last game played

was with "Co. F," on Field Day, June 1st.

It

resulted in the first defeat for the " U, "but such
a defeat is almost equivalent to a victory.

If

The home Field Day for the

vorked and
lection of

candidate to be ent to the Inter-State Field
Day at Fargo was held at the Y. I. C. A. Park,
The following are the
Monday June 1st.
event and ~ecords:
50 Yard DashMcDonald, G., 5 2-5 sec.
Fitzmaurice, E.
Pnttingthe Shot (16 lbs.)Flannagan, Joe, 33 ft., 7 in.
trandwold, Olaf., 30 ft., 10 in.
Bol tad, Ole, 29 ft., 4 in.
Norton, P., 28 ft., 8 in.
Hurdle Races, 220 YanlsFitzmaurice, E.,--29.Yz sec.
Duty, Jame ,
Fitzmaurice, G.
220 Yard Dash·
F<l
t/ sec.
, .,- 2 1,+
F 1·t·z111au1.1ce,
J)uty, Ja .

Hop, Skip and Jn111pFitzmaurice, 37-3.
l\lcDonald, G., 37.
'fhe Inter-, tate Field Day was to he held at
Fargo on

aturday, Ju11e 6th, but owing to rain

was po tponed until Monday the bth.

The

contests were held on Front Street and were
witnessed

by about 18oo spectators.

There

the ame team were played again the result

were in all thirty-three contestants-fourteen

would undoubtedly be in our fav r. The uniforms add very much to the appearance of the

from the Agricultural College, six from \Vahpeand six from the University.

team and without doubt to their playing.

On the whole the team ha

mad

a

ery ex-

c llent sh wing and the ba eball r cord for th
sco on is one which th

a hamed.

Th followin

r

"U" n ed not fe 1
i. the make,up of th

t am:
Jo eph Flanagan, p; Skuli Skulas

Rau, s. ; Fred Lang,

I

ton Univer ity, seven from the Fargo College
There were in all

fourteen events in which the "

" boys took

part in eleven and won first places in ten.
p ak for it. elf.
the events, re

This

Th following is a report of

rds and winner

}Joie Vault11 1

c; Alb rt

t b; Ben Wright, 2d b;

Robt. Hopkins, 3d h; Luther Bickford, I. f;
Wm. O'Connor, c. f., aud Rob. Ray, r. f.
In spite of some reverses great credit is due

orton, l'atrick, 9 ft. 2 in.
Bickford, A, 9 ft. 2 in.
Skulason, Skuli, 9 ft.
Unfortunately the pole broke at 9-2 in. and
the winner of this event wa not decided upon.

THE

n6

F. C.; W. B. Bleecker, W. U.

High Kick-

Rukke, G, 8-1.
Bickford, "· L.,

8-10.

100 Yard Da hFitzmaurice, E, 1 r sec.
McDonald, G.
120 Yard Hurdle RaceFitzmaurice, ., 20}{ c.
Flannagan, Joe.
Norton, P. D.

High JumpFitzmaurice. E., 5 ft. 4 in.
Duty, J., 5 ft. 2 in.
Running Broard JumpFitzmaurice, E., I -5]1.
Duty, J., 17-10}.{.
Fitzmaurice, ., 16-8.
Fifty Yard 1)11 b-Time, 5,Yz, concl Cha . Lamont, A. C., first; J. A. 'lottery, W.
U., econd; Ed. Fitzmaurice, U ..... D., third.
Running Broad Jump-Di tanc , 19 feet.
Clayton Wor t, A. ., first; W. B. Bleecker,
W. U.;J. Mullenback, F. C.; no" Tfl entry.

Go A You Plea e High Kick-Ht. 8 ft.5 in.Frank Pryor, A. C., first; W. B. Bleecker. W.
U.; Claton \Vor t, A. C.; no "U" entrie in this
event.
220 Yard Da h-Time, 24: 1-5 econd Ed. Fitzmaurice, U. N. D., fir t; Clayton
Wor t, A. C.; J. A. Slattery, W. U.
220 Yard Hurdle Race-Time, 27 3-5 sec.Ed. Fitzmaurice, U. N. D., first; G. K. Fitzmaurice, -. N. D., J. A. Slattery, W. U.

Running Hop, tep and Jump-Di tance, 40
feet 4 inchesGeo. A. McDonald, U. N. D., first; W. B.
Bleecker, \V. U., Chas. Lamont, A. C.
Running High Jump-Height, 5 ft. I iu.E. Fitzmauric , U. N. D., first; W. B. Bleecker, W. ·.; H. B. Huntley, F. C.
A . o iation Relay Race-Time, 4:16,Yz. N. D. Tearn--G. K. Fitzmaurice, J. II.
Duty, Ed. Fitzmaurice and G. le Donald, fir t;
A.
Team--Clayton Wor t, Cha . Lamont, C.
G. Wagner and C. E. Lee.

120 Yard Hurdle-Time 19)4' econdsG. K. Fitzmaurice, U. N. D., first; F. R.
Milner, A. C.; W. A. Pringle, W. U.

State "U" 55 points, A. C. 43, Wahpeton 15,
Fargo College 5. Out of the total number of
points the ·'U" had no entries in events amount

Pole Vault-- Height, 8 ft. 4~ in.,
G. L. Bickford, '. ... D., fir t; P. D. Norton,
U. N. D.; C. M. Hall, A. C.

ing to 24 points.

Yard Da h-Time, 10,Yz e ondsEd. Fitzmaurice, U. N. D., fir t; Clayton
Worst, A. C.; J. A. lattery, W. U.

Clas- night exerci es were held in Chapel Hall
Tuesday evening, June 16. The Chapel was
prettily decorated with ferns an<l the college
colors. Th program was a novel one. After
u very appropriate addres of welcome by the
Pr ideut of the cl . ·, ,ti
Wilhelmina E.
Caroth r , Geniu , oth rw is k.no \ll a Clarence
Beck, appeared and explained that he was the
inventor of a machine which enabled him to destroy time and call up any character of bygone
ages. To illustrate the working of bis machine
he first called up Mr. Willie Smith, who assisted
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16 Pound Hamm r-Di tance 9 ft. 9 in.- .
M. C. Henry, A. C., fir t; 0. P
ordby, A.
C.; E. Madi on, P. C. 'l'h "l " had no entrie
in thi ev nt.
One Mil Run-Time, 5:46~J. H. Duty, U. N. D., first; C. G. Warner, A.

C .. C. E. Lee, A. C.
Putting 16 Pound Shot-Distance 38 ft 2Yz in.
Joe Flannagan, U. ... D,, first; E. Madison,

Chronothanatoletron.

0

Genius. in manipulating his wonderful machine,

'I HE

·hi h he called the Clzro11otlia11ato!etron.

'l

'fh

•

fir t 111 torical per~onag to appear wa , olumon
ni u the father of wi lom delivered a char"

to th

undergraduate

m nner.

• ~ext

in a mo t imp res ive

appear cl II, nnil,al i n full
to hi anny ;

rmour, ·ho deliv red an acldr s

Little Helen Hay
late} .

bc1lco11y scene betw en I omco and Julie t.
fe eling thi · aroused wa

'!'he

tur ned

to

la ughter when Willie Smith pr c ·eded to act
the part of Romeo and Juliet with a la ug ha ble
l a rody on both.

Ile wa follo ved by Richl i u ,

u

wh o expl inecl hi, 111etho1ls u

pean~cl , , ·ho gave the rea on of h is dow n fall.
<' e niu ne .· t introduced Herodotus, , ·ho ga ve
th hi tory of th class of '96.

H e "'as follow tl

hy Ca an d ra, ,, hose fate it ver " as not to be
beli \'ed.

he pr _1hesic, · \\ h at , otdd befall

In.tall(! fini h <1 up th· progra m111

t pp ared
f tlH· e •cn -

i11g ,, i h a c harming littl e po m.

'l'h e e11ti1

·n h m e m b r of th · ·la .

p1ogr,tm lll

P

audience.

Tit

co t umcs

\\Ct'

peciall: r ich and effi cti,·e, each being- appro-

priate t o t he characte r represented .

The pro-

gramme wa s interspersecl with music by the
bancl and solos by l\I is. Gu therie and :\Ir.
Clifford.

J.

E.

The foli o" iug was lhe cast of char-

ncters :
Clarence

Ce11i11s .

k

. . . Ole Aruegnnnl
John Frnn is Douglas
. . .. ·eva Jnn c Jlo,.,twick

Hnnnihal . . . . .
R o meo . . . .• . .
'Juli<:l . . .
.R i hli u • . .

lb rt 'o rcr
. 11 rh rt I'ing lnn<l

H e rod ht

J.o ni

n

. \\'111. O' 'onnor

Willi e Smith . . .

' \' I ...

'n n11clt ·1
1'11 t

May

. II 1

rnn1th, '96,

Emop , June 10th.

·t a rted

<Jtl

her

trip to

Her mother ac companied

her a for as . . ~e\\ York, wh r
the summer with her son .

h ' \ ·ill

., ,. ,,

Ir . Perrott was the gue~t of l\lr . I>avi ,
2 'th.

lay

01 Arnegard \'isite<l his home at Hillsboro,
,. lay 25th.

l\lr. Burr spent Sunday afternoon, :\lay 31st,
vi th hi · . istcr.

Mi

Ii · Angier spent ·u11<lay, l\Iay 10th, ,\ith
s Bo l\\ ick.

~\liss Lotta Cooper spent Sunday, l\Iay 24th,
with her mother in the city.

l\Iiss lla11 en has left the "1;" and is no\v
instrnctino Young Amcrka.
Samuel llo ' kin" vi itcll with his sister at
Co11 ,, " •, .l\l.ty 23,l all(l 2 ith.
'lhc flu, r

a lo 11, tn

r,lllrodd trn·k arc

ll

great altractivu thb pnn '·

vas a 11 ligh t fnl o n e a ll(l d e pl· en-

joyed by t h
<.·

'I h

1

in ~·ove rn ing

J,ouis • ~ VI 11e. t ap-

the a ffair::; of France.

p nt a day at th

'li '"Iattie Glas \'isited with .Ii snusb\ick,
Jun 2d.

t hen came the di rrc ion in th ~ for m of t he
t cncler

•

Aft r h in , iutroduc d by

"in a ll hi J lory. "
J

I17

l>E 'I'.

pend

Au!'>l ·r Au tin ha resumed hi. stuclics at th·
''l ' " alt r a kw ,,e ·ks' ru::;t11.:ation.

l'. l'. Engh, of Ro evil It:, ... •. D., a for111e1
student, nslled lrieuds at the " ' " :\lay I t.

l\lis · Lillian Rohinsun, of the 'tale .\.grit:ultural College, visitul old fnen<ls here, l\lay 23d.
Jame Gafln ·y 1 aid a visit to the "C'' Sunday
attcr11oou, ... lay 24th.
\\'hat's the attractioi:,

Jim?
l'ruf. ~lacuie has k111tlly taken it upon himelf to furni h the ladies' b,tst.:ball 11111 wit 1
supplie .

lJr. Thoma ha
ph ·re in li~ . II
!,,\!'> 1,.i11 mne.

at la t fournl his prop r
i~ umpire for the lad1

Rev. '1 . B. Tiacy, of lh •
ongr •ntional
ch111ch, 111ad · ,t I·, • 111t • 1 sti11 ' r 111ark in
ch,tpel, . . lay 2 ' th.
Jo . .l\I d,ain ha ldt th · "l " aud is now
tead1ing at ~l c ki11uc k. :\lt c S:t.) h' i!> gcltincr
along !'>\dmmi ngly.

THE

I l

Knute Arnegard pent, unday,
home.

lay 31 t, at

C. A. Engt:br t ·on pent May 23d and 24th
at th "l . "
Robt. Ray ~P 'nt May 30th and 31 t at hi
home in Crook. ton.
Miss Marguerite Daly pent Decoration Day
with her ~ister at. linot.
Tenni has not o many devotee
ladies a::, usual, thi: year.
Rev. Thos. E. Donglas, of
visited the " . ., l\Iay 18th.

among the

Willow

City,

1 Ii s -clan~ 01 ·on paid a short n
it to her
pa~ent at Fisher, lay 31st.

Ella Bu;nh·am left the 'T," June 13th, to
teach a cbool near her home.
Field Day, which was to have tak 11 place
• lay 25th, was postponed until June 1. t.
Th bas hall h ys feel as though they
ulcl
lick the earth iuc th y gol th ir new uits.
Me sr . Hurk , Bo ·ard and II mpst acl came
out on th ir wh ·els May 25th, to vi it friends.
Prof. Ke1111 dy ,ave graduation addrc ses at
\Vahpcton~ May 29th, and at Larimore June 9th.
Alonzo McDonald, who is now teaching near
Inkster, rene\.\'ed old acquaintance her , May 7.
Merle Bickford rode home on his wheel Saturday, May 30th, aud returned to the 'T" the
next day.
nilt:d tales. In pector, Captain Butler, inspected th battalion May r5tb. He ays the
boys can drill.
Some fa tidiou
young m n hav
hlo om c1 out in n w "ic cream" nit .
do thi m an?

n

lately
What

pnrty of
uiv •r it young young p opl
nt a very pka. ant aft rnoon in th ,•rood on
coration Day.

'l' Dh ''l'.
There was no junior banqn t giv n this y ar.
Albert Coger, '96 1 will make la,· hi
occupatio11.
Frank Douglas, '96, vill
ota the coming year.

future

tU<ly law at Minne-

Herb rt King. land, '96, will teach chool at
011 thi next year.

Thump

Lieut. an<l .:\Irs. Farnsworth will spend the
um mer in Pcn nsy lvania.
Clarence Fairchild, '97, left his sohool a we k
to attend Commeucement exerci es.

It is ·aid that William O'Connor dll join the •
ranks of tlle learn d men of tlle law.
Charlie Cummings, '96 Grand Forks high
chool, i a freshmen l.'niversity student.
Otto Kankel, '96, will take a cour e in medicine at the State Univer ity of linnesola.
Mi l\linnie \Vright, '96 Tormal, will return
to us n ·xt year and take the college ·our e.
Prof. Keuncd · is gi vin , all his time ancl
talents to ma e th · Summer School a ucccss.
\Ve re •rct to h •,1r that 1\1 is s I,otti • an<l
Emm
Robin n will not be with u · ne l year.
.
P. D. Norton met with a slight ac ill ·11l vd1il
taking part in the Field Day c_·erciscs but he
"got there" just the same.

0. \V. Kankel met ,dth quite a serious accident in the Junior- 'enior ba eball g<:1me which
disabled him for ome time.
Dr. \Vidmeyer, a former student, who graduated from the Chicago l\ledical Coll ge this
year, visited the "C," June 8th.
G. F. Jonsson, who left the "C" som
ago to accept a posi lion as agent for th
Fork::, \\'oolen till , has returned.

weeks
Gra11d

It rained the day of the Iinto- ·niv rsity
ba ball gam all(l
th• boys did not hav a
hance to how off th •ir 11 •w uits.

arles and Fra11ci ·p ut a we k at
home in Hill boro during the G. A. R. encan1pment at that place.

.. li ·::; Marion ,tc 11, a m 111h r of th · '96 class
of the 'ran<l Fork• high chool, will enter th'
freshmen cla s of the (. N. D. ne. t fall.

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Estes, of Grand Forks,
and Mrs. Woodward,· of St. P~ul, vi ited at
the " \" May 29th.

The ladies' basebal! team is rapidly improviug.
It is reported that they intended to challc11gc
the regular nine 50011. Succe!:js to the ladies.

TIIh • 'l'UDhi. TT.

A. E. Tofte accompanied th

boys to Fargo.

Mr . John de (yroat ""''a. a commenc ment
vi itor.
R v. ~Ir. IcCallum, of Ink ter, call d at th
"t , "June 8th.
The Junior came off victoriou in tht JuniorSenior haseball gam .
1r. and :Mrs. Douglas came from
to e Frank graduat .

rafton to

Mis Emma Cran , '96, ha been engag <1 as
Lake.

a teacher at Devil

Billy 'Connor, 1 96, will spend hi
on his farm near Thomson.

vacation

Prof. Macnie and l\Irs. Brannon
Chicago Friday morning, June 19th.

left for

1\liss Beatrice Jol111stone, 1 91, will spend her
vacation at her home in Grand Fork .
sco. Douglas no longer keep bachelor's hall
hut ha le k n up quart rs in the city.
Dr. Thomas, will go to Chicago the last of the
month to he pre· nt al Prof. K 11y's w cl<ling.

So111 of the stud nt took advantage of th
opportunity of · eing l ichanl :\Iansfi ld in
''llcau Brummel," June 6th.
l\Ii:s Hmma Van Cnmp, of J)ra ·ton, a former
student, will be married th 1st of July. Ti-m
ST or,;.··r extends con rratulations.
\\'. L. Cowper has fini. hed his _·ear's work at
the medical department of the l'. of l\1. and is
reue, ing old acquaiutance at his Alma flfater.
1\1r. and _Ir . Cravath have gone and the
dormitory is closed for the time beiug. President ::.\Ierrifiel<l and Prof. Brannon are the
gnests of Prof. and Irs. Babcock.
Rolla P. Curri , '93, of Washington, D. ., is
a visitor at the " . •• He is making a co11ection of th in~ cts of thi lo ·ality for th U. S.
.1. ationnl
lus um, with vhich h is co1111ectc<l.
ta 111 eti11g of the Orntorknl A . o i 1tio11,
Saturclay mornin 7, Jun... , the following oflicers were elect tl for th e11suiug year: Pre i<1c11t, Simon Jahr, '97; vice president, \Vm.
Ne usslc, '97; secretary and tr a urer, l\Iiss 1Iarcia
Bisbee; member of stat oretorical association,
Albert Baker.
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... la, well
p. on, '96, will take a cour
mechanical ugin t:ring at Cornell ne. t year.

111

,. Ii. \Villa Carothers, president of th cla
of '96, will teach. chool at Park River the coming year.
Ir . Davis will sp nd part of her vacation in
Boston
he will attend the ummer chool at
Harvard.
B.
kulason, '95, ha been enga ~eel a.
prindl_)al of th Hillsboro school for the coming year.
Fred Bechdolt, an ex-'96, of th
. N. D.,
rect>ived his diploma at cattle, '\Va hington,
.lay 2 th.
George Brennan and sister, :\Irs. Baldwin,
spent commencement week with f.rien<ls at the
l niver ity.
Earl i. Telson, whil riding to the city on his
wheel, h-ad the misfortun to dislocate his
boulder. Being unable to continue his work
h , eut home for a few dny but is 110w back at
work.
The Summer School will 01 n at the rniv r ity July 27, a11cl close Au'· 21. Among the
in tn1ctors there will lie l'rofi. Kc1111 cl ·, Hrnn11011, P<.:rrot, of th
( 11iversity; tockwell, of
Grafton, and Perigo, of th . Inyville • ·urmal.
l\lr. and :\Irs. h. l\I. l pso11 of 7rn11d Fork
entertained the .'enior class ~l their horn in
Grand Forks, Thursday e\'cuing, June Ir.
Mmsic and games, and original songs "' re the
amusements of the e\'e11ing. The class vole
Tr. and l\Irs. pson clelightful entertainers.
n May 25th the representaties of the North
ancl South Dakota Colleges met in Fargo for the
purpose of organiz111g au Inter-state Oratork al
League. A. E. Coger was the delegate e11t
from the " . "
'fhe first inter- tale contest
will he held in Fargo on the ln t Thurs<lay 111
lay, 1L97 .

Tit 11 \\ officers cf th<.· Alu11111i As ocintion
for tit followiug )'l'llr at as follows: Presidl nt,
\Vrn. Cow1,er, '9 ; ,ice ptcsicknt, John II mpt ml, '95; s crctar.:, Hcatric Johnstom, '91;
trcnsurcr, Louis Fi:,;<.:t, '91; toastmaster, Albert
Coger, '96; hi ·torian, Emma Cran'-, '96; chairman exccutin: L' ·m1nittcC', He1 hert King land,
'96.

'1lIE

I2)

T
umm r in ,. rt It
i r the '< vcrn-

the

~Ir. a11<l • Ir . Bo twick, of Bntlwate, , •er·
m, t I th ir daughter, .. ·eva, duri11« c, 111menceme11t H<.:k.

Prof. Brannon ,di! sp ml hi
Dakota, ·01lccti11 , pecimen
ment .

. Ir. Yenned), ;.11. l•arns,· 1th and hr
i ter, 'Ii
Bo rd, \\ere caller. at the "l "
durin r the month.

'fhe 1 and gav' au op 11 air concert f half
an hour, before the re rular pro rram
lass
night.

Ii
encd ·n . mold. ''9, h,. re igne her
position in the ity chool of 7rand Forks null
will teach in the school of l\Iinneapolis ne.·t
year

Benjamin Vright, '9 , will try hi hand at
farmin~ thi. summer, 011 hi farm near l•ore t
Ri\·er.

A larg

numl er front town atten<lell cla,.
exercises Tu 'day en 11i11g, hut they \\ere all
·eated in the chapel.
.\. large numher of studPnts alle11<l cl the
union ·ervic Eat the p ra hou e duriwr the
C. T. Com· 11tio11.
Hardi Skulnso11, '95, has complett.>cl his \\Ork
,1!:' principal of the Tower City schools ancl is
now tudying Jaw ,,ith one of tl: leading attorn ys in the city.
l\Ii s ... T, 11cy I~111e1s >11 Jones, '9 1 .. ·ornrnl, ,,as
the crue. t of Ii s ... •cva Bo t,dck <luring comm ·ncem nt we k.
li
Jou ha he •n t n ·hing in th' I•argo puhli •. chool.,
George.\. Hre111w11, '9-, has r •turnecl from
the ~·outh where he passed the winte1. He
surprised his fri •11ds at the " " very much hy
nppearing with a fine gro,, th of whiskers.
!\Ir. Frank Ad, ms , ·ill spend ue. ·t year in
Chicago studying music. ._Ir·. Adnms has heen
an invaluable aid to the
niversitv hand and
will be much mis ed from l;niversit;, circles.
The Alumni banquet ,vas helrl at the Hotel
Dacotah, \\·cclncsday evening, June 17th. After
a very enjoyable rep. st had been disposed of the
meeting was cnJJ ,<1 to orcl r hy :\Iiss Henri tta.
Paulso11, the toa tmast r of th
ft r
of tht
iatiu11,
Iattie ,las.
pc 11
"' r
mo<l to th follmd11 r toa t :

P;of. Babcock \\ill :,pend part of hi:, summer
"'a ation maki11g geographical surveys in .. ·orth
Dakota.
President • I rrifielcl will go east ahout Ju1y
and remain there the greater part of his
vacation.
10 1

"- Ir. Robbins, '97, will sp ud most of the
ummer at th
nin:r ity looking after th•
posto!Iice.
The sad ne, s come~ from 8eattle, \Va. h., of
th

death of ::\1r . lkchdolt, wife of Prof. A. F.

B •h<lolt, r c •11t.ly prol-._,s or of hngli h lit •r, tur in th• t niv 1 ity of • •orth Da ota.

Ir .

H ·clHlolt, ( \

on-

111

T

ill

pnrt, <louhtlc

' ()

1011 r

tinuetl ill-health, , ·n:,, of a rctiriug <li:spo:sitio11,
and \\fls kno, •n to co111parati,·ely ~

w of our

students, as she was to comparath-cly few of
the t0wnspeople of Grand Forks.

By those,

however, who are fortunate enough

to hm·c

known her, . he is remembered as a si11gularly
sweet and r fined woman, wholly clevot d to
her family aml home, ~ml finding, apart from
th m, h r chief <liver. ions in literatur
nature, for both of which she wa
fond.

and

pn. sio11ately

After her r •111oval to \Vashington her

letters to h r f1 iell!l · h re were full of an almost

4

Our (;irl .
• • 1'1 of.• In nie
Th ;\T, D.'
. . \Vm. Cowp r
'fhe I, wye
. Hardi S uln on
. . . . . . • . . c;en vi<·ve Arnold
The l'edog-ogues .
. . . . . Albert Coger
Cla. of '<,6 ••
l'rof. Kelly
The High , chool
.... , ..
Rolla Currie
Our noys . . . . . . . . . . .
.• Wm. nudge
Board of Trm,tees . . . . . . . . .
Prof. Kennedy
The l'ni,·er,-ity . . . . . . . . . .

h 1 la t re ti11g pin • is b ·m•uth
lw<lm of th 11 hlc 111om1tai11 alt(l within
sonncl of th 1 •auliful :,; a, th
011tt•111plation
of whi h, in her life, wn a never foiling ourc'
of clelight.
'l he ST rm. ··1 e.·tcncls to her buea"· d hu band and children sincere sympathy in their
a ffi iction .

THH

1'UDE

James I ougla , graduate of G rafton high
s hool, 'g6, , ·ill enter the F re hmen cla
in
eptem r.
ti
fay Cravath, 1 96, will take a post
•radunte course of tudy at Leip ie, before returniug to this country.
Ii es Ma thew of Larimore wer the
gue t of Dr; Mary and Miss Emma Cran ,
duri ng Commencement week.
The athletic team ent to Fargo by the " U,"
to take part in the Inter-collegiate Field Day
oport , consisted of G. A. McDonald, G. K .
Fitzmaurice, Ed. Fitzmauric , Jas. Duty, P. D.
J. Torton, G. L. Bickford and J . Flannagan.
lax
pson represented the '' ., , in the tennis
tournament.

'r.

I2J

The senior clas gave a very enjoyabl cla
party in honor of Ir. Han L'rdahl Monday
evening, June 15, at the home of Mi s Emma
Cran in Grand Forks. Mr. ' rdahl i one of
the brightes.t "all round " in the clas and a
popular student. He ha not been at all ·ell
thi spring and hi phy ician ordered a sea
voyage, accordingly Mr. Urdahl decided to
leave North Dakota, which has been hi horn
for years, and make hi parents, who live in
.i.. orway, a visit.
He left Thursday morning,
June 18. The T ' DENT wishes him a bo11 voya<re and hopes that the . ea breezes may bring

him health and courage.

ROBBINS & WILKINSON
UNIVER ITY, N. D.

Deal~rs ii)

5,9001 al)d ,olle~~ 5~xt-B00~5, fil)e 5tatiol)ery
· · · A:ND S C HOOL SVPPLI6S · · ·
I

E

ITY

"1:ers Ave.

t. a nd

Grand Forks, N. D .

BENNER&. BEGG,

G. H. v\TILDER

L INE OF TEA
A ND COFFEE.

D

E.

A complete tock of bright ne\ merchandi · ,
New shirt waists, new jackets and capes just received. Come in and get acquainted with our
goods and prices.
pecial di count to students.

NE W STORE
NE W
TO CK
N EW PRICES

FINEST •..

F I

Co r. T hird

The Peoples Dry Goods Store

The .. . .

T

F R UITS a nd

.. . S uccessor to ...

**

VEGETA BLE S

ILDE

MIT

GROCERS.

THAT TIRE D FE

All ....
KINDS OF

IN

•

E A ON

**

I not experienced
when you ride the

TRAU,
It is the Fastest, Easie t Riding and Hardest
to Puncture; Repairable by Anyone. Your local
dealer can supply them.

TIRE on Your '96 Mount
Th e Newton Rubber Work ,
~ew ton Upp er Falls, Mass.
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\Valter Burke, an e.·-'96 of the l. N. n., a
graduate of the l . of M. law scho ol, is now
practicing law in (7rand I•orks.
Mi s Minnie Kellog, '9.'i .Torma!, spent Commencement week in Grand Forks. She was the
guest of Mis Cora Adams. '97.

It is repor ted that some of our young ladie
are practicing the art of bypnoti ru. It looks
as though some are already proficient in that
art.

Miss Lucy Carpenter, a former tucl nt, gave
the ''l" a pleasant call a short time ago.
Robert Hopkins, one of our fir t pr paratory
tudents, ha moved to Boston and will not return next fall. \Ve are orry to have you go,
Rob.
Rolla Currie, '93 i spending part of his vacation in North Dakota collecting specimens
for the Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
D. C.
... . . ...
1

~

J. GHNSL

Telephone

16 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

0FF I C I J:r L

120-3

INSPECT0R OF WJ:CTCHES

For the NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD Co. and GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.
1'he Adjustin~ aud Rating of Chronometers and High Grades of American and Swi. Watches a Specialty. Expert engravers, diamond setters and manufacturing jewelers employed in my workshop.
J. GANSL' TIM}$ used on all train , hotets, public builpings, etc.

OYSTER BAY RESTAURANT.
WM. PRESCOTT, Proprietor.

.,..

Private Dining Room for Partie

.,.

.,.

PRICE MODERATE.
TRICTLY FIRST•CLAS

The Ontario Department Store.
·~
QUANTITY eems to be the prevailing theme these days. The question appears to be, "Where can I get
the mo t for the lea t money?" A popular idea but a very dangerou one. There are two sides to the question
1hough, and we take up the other side-that of QUALITY.
Thi firm has gained the full confidence of the people. We have established a reputation of keeping only
fir t-cla s goods. Our store is filled with the best and newest things to be found in the Eastern markets. We keep
our prices down to the lowest point that is possible to sell good reliable goods at. Just now we are offering some
big inducements in Dres Goods and Cloaks and would like to have the pleasure of showing you the values we are
offering in these goods. SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDE.NTS.

R. B. GRIFF IT H .
Correct Wel,lht s.

Prompt Service

BANES GROCERY CO.
The Right Price Grocers.
FINE

C OO DS.

L OW

PRICE S.

